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INTRODUCTION
Ventricular arrhythmias are not un-
common. Practitioners should realize that
many arrhythmias are potentially very
dangerous. Unfortunately, most veter-
inarians do not have electrocardiographic
equipment available as a diagnostic aid. It
is hoped that more practitioners will add
this valuable item to their existing
diagnostic tools, as they did X-ray units not
too many years ago.
ETIOLOGY
Ventricular premature contractions
(VPC's) and ventricular tachycardia (V-T)
that may develop are indications of
myocardial irritation or inflammation.
Primary myocardial disease is unusual in
the dog (3,6,8). Secondary myocardial
disease can result from viral, bacterial,
mycotic, and protozoal infections,
hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, anemia,
malnutrition, electrolyte imbalances,
uremia, pyometra, hypoxia, congestive
heart failure (CHF), and many other
conditions (3). VPC's are commonly seen
secondary to the administration of various
drugs. 85% of the animals anesthetized
with thiamyl sodium develop arrhythmias-
most often VPC's. These arrhythmias are
usually temporary, but should be observed
closely for development of more serious
arrhythmias. Methoxyflurane and
halothane are also arrhythmagenic (3,15).
Digitalis can cause any type of arrhythmia
(3,8,10,11,13).
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CLINICAL PICTURE
Clinical signs usually do not develop
until the VPC's become frequent or V-T
develops. Decreased filling time results in
decreased cardiac output which effects the
efficiency of cardiac contrC;lction. Coronary
artery flow is decreased by as much as 60 %
during V-T. Renal blood flow may decrease
as much as 50% in V-T (11). Renal ischemia
resulting in proteinuria, oliguria, and
nephrosis will persist for three to four days
following conversion to normal rhythm.
Decreased exercise tolerance, weakness,
lethargy, syncope, seizures, coma, and
sudden death can all be indications of
myocardial irritation and serious arrhyth-
mias. Tachycardias can result in CHF if the
arrhythmia persists. History and clinical
signs may be characteristic of any of the
disease states mentioned above. Cardiac
status should always be carefully evaluated
and considered before anesthetics are
administered. Disasterous situations can be
avoided by correcting arrhythmias prior to
administration of anesthesia. Pyometra is a
prime example of a condition in which
ventricular arrhythmias frequently occur
(3).
Physical examination may reveal a pulse
deficit with either VPC's or V-To A jugular
pulse may be present if the right atrium
contracts when the tricuspid valve is closed
by a VPC. These are termed cannon "a"
waves (3,8).
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY
The heart rate may be normal and the
normal rhythm is broken by premature
beats. In V-T the normal rhythm is broken
by a string of premature beats. ST-
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depression and/or inverted T-waves are
often seen following paroxysms of V-T (13).
Characteristically, these premature beats
are not associated with P-waves and have
bizzare QRS complexes (I). The unusual
configuration results from the slower
myocardial conduction than that of the
Purkinji System (5). Isolated premature
beats within a normal rhythm are termed
"singles." Two VPC's in a row constitute a
"pair." Three VPC's in a row make a
"run, " and four or more constitute ven-
tricuiar tachycardia. If all of the premature
beats are of similar configuration it is an
indication that there is a unifocal ven-
tricular discharge. VPC's of multifocal
origin indicate many areas of myocardial
irritation and constitute a much more
dangerous situation (II). Multifocal V-T
should be considered pre-fibrillatory (4).
When a normal PQRST complex occurs in
a string of VPC' s it is called a capture beat,
because the P-wave occurs at just the right
time to "capture" the rhythm of the
ventricle. A beat occuring between a series
of normal beats and a paroxysm of V-T is
called a "fusion" beat. This occurs when a
focus in the ventricle is discharged at the
same time the ventricle is depolarized. This
results in a beat with a normal P-R interval
and P-wave, but with a QRS complex
different from the normal and the VPC.
Capture and fusion beats are diagnostic of
ventricular tachycardia (3,8,11,13). They
indicate that the ectopic rhythm is ven-
tricular in origin and that the AV node has
not lost its ability to conduct.
AV dissociation is a form of V-T where
the ventricular rate is less than 100 beats
per minute. It is almost always due to
digitalis intoxication. When all the beats
are of ventricular origin, this is referred to
as an idioventricular rhythm.
THERAPY
Effective therapy of ventricular arrhyth-
mias is dependent upon recognition of the
cause and severity of the problem. If VPC's
occur as a result of myocardial hypoxia due
Fig. I. Ventricular Premature Contractions not associated with P-waves. Note bizzare QRS complexes.
Fig. II. Ventricular tachycardia of multifocal origin.
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to CHF, myocardial depressants are
contraindicated. In this instance heart
failure is severe and pulmonary edema
usually exists. Digitalis, diuretics, oxygen,
and cage rest are indicated.
In all other cases of ventricular arrhyth-
mias, digitalis is contraindicated because it
will enhance myocardial irritability and
aggrevate the arrhythmia.
Many agents are available for the
treatment of ventricular arrhythmias. The
choice of agents will depend on the urgency
of the situation.
Lidocaine is the drug of choice in cases of
sudden collapse or coma associated with
ventricular tachycardia (3,7,8,10,12). 2%
lidocaine administered in an intravenous
bolus at a dose of 2-4mg/# will act in
seconds to decrease ventricular excitability
and contractility. The same dosage ad-
ministered over a 1-2 minute period is
recommended for less than critical
situations to avoid the severe depression
associated with bolus administration.
Lidocaine is cleared from the blood in 20
minutes. Intramuscular administration of
quinidine sulfate at the same time as the
lidocaine will provide for continuation of the
myocardial depression after the effects of
the lidocaine wear off.
Lidocaine is also used to treat ventricular
arrhythmias associated with digitalis in-
toxication. 1-2 mg/# is administered IV,
followed by a slow drip (2 mg/cc) continued
until the arrhythmia is gone. In this
situation quinidine and procainamide
should not be used in combination with
lidocaine to control the arrhythmia because
of the longer duration and the increased
chance of combined intoxication resulting
in convulsions.
Quinidine and procainamide are the
agents of choice in less critical situations
(3,7,8,10,12). Both drugs depress
myocardial excitability and contractility and
slow conduction. Spontaneous discharge
from pacemaker tissue is depressed.
Quinidine is available in oral or 1M forms
and is administered at a dosage of 3-10
mg/#. The initial dose is given at ~he low
end of the dosage range and is given every
2-8 hours until the arrythmia is under
control. 3-10 mg/# every 6-8 hours is the
maintanance dose. Long-acting forms are
available and are given every 8-12 hours.
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Most cases require maintanance on
quinidine for several weeks after return to
normal rhythm. In some instances lifetime
therapy is required.
Large doses of quinidine may induce
idioventricular impulse generation and may
cause ventricular fibrillation, therefore
when response is delayed, an increase in
dosage may be wrong (10). This hazard is
related to the increased ventricular con-
duction time. Prolonged QRS complexes
may indicate intoxication. Vomiting,
diarrhea, depression, incoordination, and
convulsions may also indicate quinidine
toxicity.
Procainamide, when used in V-T, will act
in minutes after IV administration, but this
route should be avoided because severe
hypotension may develop. 1M ad-
ministration of 250-500 mg procainamide
every 2 hours until the arrhythmia is under
control, followed by oral administration
every 4-6 hours is used for fairly rapid
control. Slow control is achieved with oral
doses of 250-500 mg (125 mg in small dogs)
every 4-6 hours. This dosage is increased if
the arrhythmia persists. Anorexia,
vomiting, and prolongation of QRS com-
plexes are indications of procainamide
toxicity.
Diphenylhydantoin is often used for
digitalis-induced arrhythmias (3,8,10). IV
administration of 5 mg/kg diphen-
ylhydantoin over 4-5 minutes, followed by
100 mg orally or 1M, QID, thereafter, will
usually control the arrhythmia.
Diphenylhydantoin may also control
arrhythmias where quinidine and
procainamide fail.
Propranalol is most often used in com-
bination with quinidine or procainamide in
the control of ventricular arrhythmias
(3,8,10). This agent acts to slow the heart
rate and reduce cardiac output. Propranalol
is also indicated in the treatment of severe
digitalis-induced arrhythmias. It is con-
traindicated in CHF becasue it will
aggrevate the existing situation. 1-3 mg
propranalol is administered by IV bolus or
by slow IV infusion until the desired effect
is reached.
Electrical cardioversion can be an ef-
fective means of controlling some arrhyth-
mias (8,11). It does not replace an-
tiarrhythmic drugs, but is often used in
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conjunction with drug thereapy. Direct
current shock causes depolarization of the
entire heart and allows the SA node to take
over normal pacing. Cardioversion is
contraindicated in digitalis-induced
arrhythmias and arrhythmias associated
with quinidine and procainamide in-
toxica tion because it may induce ventricular
fibrillation.
Electrical pacing of the right side of the
heart by percutaneous transvenous elec-
trode placement is the method of pacing
chosen for emergency or temporary control
of heart rate (9). Impulses may be delivered
directly to the right ventricle or, if the AV
node is functional, to the right atrium.
Permanent cardiac pacing is used in-
frequently in veterinary medicine, although
it has been employed with some success
(14).
CASE REPORT
On October 3, 1975, a 14 year old male
Saluki was presented to the Animal Medical
Center nearly comatose with a history of 2-3
episodes of syncope and acute onset of
dyspnea and collapse. The dog was treated
for heartworms one month previously.
No pulses were palpated on admission
and a mitral insufficiency was auscultated.
An electrocardiogram done on admission
revealed V-T of unifocal origin (A), which
was unresponsive to occular pressure. 500
cc of Lactated Ringer's (L/R) was given by
rapid IV administration, followed by 200 mg
Solu-Delta-Cortef and another 500 cc L/R
with 12 cc of 2% lidocaine. An IV bolus of 2
mg propranalol was then given. No
response was seen in one hour. Electric
cardioversion was attempted 3 times at 100-
250 watt-seconds with no response. Atrial
and ventricular pacing was attempted with
a favorable response. Ventricular
tachycardia was now paroxysmal with runs
of normal sinus rhythm. Quinidine sulfate
was given every 4 hours, 500 cc L/R with
200 cc sodium bicarbonate and 12 cc 2%
lidocaine TID, antibiotics TID, and diuretics
BID for the pulmonary congestion and
edema.
On October 4, the dog was depressed but
able to stand with assistance, had a pulse
deficit, and a normal heart rate. The ECG
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showed multifocal V-T with an occasional
capture beat.
On October 5, the ECG showed rapid
heart rate with prolonged P-R intervals and
normal QRS complexes. The lidocaine was
discontinued. Quinidine was continued as
was the L/R, adding 2% dextrose because
of an existing hypoglycemia (blood
glucose = 40). By 5 PM the dog was back
in V-To
On October 6, the ECG showed some
normal QRS complexes and no P-waves.
Ventricular tachycardia of multifocal origin
was present.
The following differential diagnoses were
considered:
1) Myocardial Infarction
2) Bacterial Endocarditis
3) Idiopathic Myocarditis
4) Cardiomyopathy
Myocardial infarction was considered
because the dog was an old, large breed
dog, the chest films were not suggestive of
primary valvular disease or congestive
heart failure, and experience with this type
of case where V-T is unresponsive to drugs
(14). The ECG's were not diagnostic of
myocardial infarction where S-T elevation is
seen because of the multifocal nature of the
V-T. First degree heart block (prolonged P-
R interval) was found, which can be
associated with myocardial infarction (2).
On October 7, an idioventricular rhythm
was present. The owners were notified and
advised of the grave prognosis. They
requested euthanasia.
On October 8, before euthanasia,
angiocardiographic studies were done. Dye
injected in the area of the coronary sinus
revealed no impairment of coronary blood
flow, but selective coronary studies were
not done.
Gross post mortem findings were
multiple myocardial infarctions, pulmonary
thrombosis and infarction, Dirofilaria (one
male and one female), and hepatic
congestion.
CONCLUSION
This case is a good example of the proper
management of ventricular tachycardia.
Because of the permanent myocardial
damage associated with myocardial in-
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farction, therapy was unrewarding. It must
be mentioned again that primary
myocardial disease such as this is unusual
in the dog. Most cases of ventricular
arrhythmias, if recognized early and
handled properly to correct the arrhythmia
and the underlying cause of that arrhyth-
mia, will many times respond favorably.
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Necropsy revealed inIarcted areas in the myocardium. Note the highlighted areas at upper left and upper right of
photograph.
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